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the hills" and i-- --r Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

edme of the Tribulations of Sloep- -

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers that the new commis-
sioner of pensions has been apoointed
He is an old soldier, and we beliovr
that soldiers and their heirs will re- -

never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven "i

v .ins-u- ar Porters.A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY

Al.VAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager,
OT18 PATTkiBSON Editor

is the verdict
oeivejnstioealhis hands. We do not Baking

Powder
o f millions.
S i m m o n s
Liver Eegu-- i

anticipate that there will be auy radioal
changes in the administration of Donsioi

QuMr Mandates and Kagulatlons issued
iflfJMii rulfb.au and Wagner Com.

panles-raestl- ons Asked of Men
' Reeking1 Kmployment..r ' .' '

The life of a porter on a sleeping-ca- r
is usually pictured as olio full of trial.

GIVEN FREE TO OURREADERS 1 1 V V C7is the
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. 8
soldiers, sailors and lhir i,oi lot.

Al f3.53 per year, $1.35 fur six montha, 75 ot. :Betterz y Liver"tfy a special arrangement with the and tribulations, and his work as lackKidnw-publishers we are prepared to furnish ing sumcient remuneration. All this is
in a great measure true.medicine to ABSOLUTELY PUREFKEE to each of our readers a venr'sAduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.
Most men who enter into thn rlutin.subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Ambbicah

steps to make application at onoe, if
they have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filmg
of their claims in oase there should be
any future pension legislation. Suoh
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There
fore it is of reat importanoe that ap
phoatious be filed in the department m

INDIAN BASE-BAL-ijabmbb, published at Sprine-fiel- and STANLEY'S BENEFACTORTha,Cleveland, Ohio. It Isn't Muck i.ibM tit v,in..in Garni,
but It Is Lively Su.rt.This offer is made to any of our snb- -

The - .O-I- , ," of Long Creek, Grant(ouuty, Oregon, la published by the same com-pany every Friday morning. Subscription
K&'iP" Wr advertising rates, addressPJLTTESaoiT, Editor andManager, Long Creek, Oregou, or "Gazette."Heppner, Oregon.

History

of a e man," as the porters
re oallcd, recognize that thoy are work-

ing; for a vast corporation, and there
must exist a strict system of discipline.
It has been said that among tho orders
issued to the porters nro those to wear
clean, white linen, "stand-up- " collars
and bright and clean uniforms. Theyare furthermore forbidden to spoak to
the lady hassenprors, unless first spoken
to. In ijtlier words, as ono nf tin ..i

Ball playing seems to have hesn .soribers who will pay tip all arrearages of the Great Explorer'!
Foater-Fathe- r.funeral source of amusement amomr all

which y o a
can pin your
faith for a'
cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, '

act-

ing directly
on the Livor
and Kid-
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

on subscription and one year in advanoe, the earliest possible date.
If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their

the American Indian tribes, but, writes
Uenry Inman, in tho Kansas City Star,
It is conceded that tho Choctavvs, intheir uncivilized state, were tho

widows, ohildren or parents desire in

ana to any new subscribers who will pay
oae year in advanoe. The Amebioan
Farmer enjoys a large national oiroula- - Fills formation iu regard to pension matters,

rpHIH PAPKlt is kept on rile at E. 0. Dake's
A Advertising Agenoy, W and 65 Merchantsfcxcliaiigs, Ban franoisoo, California, where cou- - 'V. 1,0 nro C'XrjCCtOd t,n r rxciiup, ana ranks anions tbe lnafi.no likeim ouvvruBtitg can do maue tor it. dudes, but not to act like tlu-m.-

Starting in New Orleans at an Early Ag
He llrnme Widely Known and

licipoctcd lloserted by His
Adopted Children.

Many New Orleans citizens rememhei
Henry Hope Stanley, who adopted
Stanley, the explorer, and gave him

ikilled in tho gamo. Of course, tho In-
dian mothod of playing is not at all sim-
ilar to tho American National game,
and Indeed it is more liko tennis.

It is played with two bat .tv
a. vuiuago news reporter snent sr,mo

agricultural papers. By this arrange-men- t
it COSTS YOU NOTHING to
the American Farmer for one

THE GAZETTE'S AG time ino otnor day talking t;, a few Pull-Driis-rist- s in Licmiif nr in VAa . uu ....Knt.-i- pornira. 1110 men
yvore not at all disposed W eulimorate

mey snouia write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, and
they will prepare and send the neoessary
application, if they find tbem entitled
undet the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

.PBESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderbubn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, D. 0., P. O. Box 385

"Vne,r B. A. HunsRkerArlington, phm Heppner
Lone Creek TheKagle

nd in every house I visited in the'
Choctaw Nation I saw one or moro pairs

year, It will be to yonr advantage to
oail promptly. Sample oopies oan be
seen at our office.

meir little pnevr.nce?. A ia:!:-o-i-
, ....... roBiinasicCamus Prairie, Oscar De Van w. loiuuiatu tunt II vp,3 !)PcaUSO - u, outs, ihe sticks are

ucut into an oval loon at nnn nnH u,;i.wye.ur., H. C. Wright mey aw not have conll.-Jene- in tho

to no t aken dry or made into a tea.
The King of Liver Medicines." I Siave rwcd .voursimmona Liver Regn- -

i
"V "" lve,r,"liclnes. I conaidcr It a

itself.-G- Ko. nr. Jack-so-
iuconiu, Washington. .

PACKAOB-- B

n tlio Z Stamp in red on wrapper.

Hardman. Or.. Postmuster wrrogators identity. They may thinkPostmaster
web of fino buckskin thongs stretchedacross them to prevent tho ball fromThe OritrlnalT. J.Carl yuu aro a special aj'cnt, he said. "Y'surn flr, ... 'k. K. McHalc lulI ul imnjs tnat we aI,0

Uatuiltou, Grant Co., Or.,..
lone
Pnilrie City, Or
Canyon City, Or
Pilot Rock

'
Dayvllle, Or
John l)av. Or

...a. L. rarris TUB WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.Webster s Iloakifed oraerea 10 do unnocessai y and not vcrvnltasl . J. .G. P. Skeltol:

"pwnra iitart in life. Very few,
however, have any recollection of Stan-
ley, the famous traveler in Africa.
Henry Hope Stanley, says the New Or-
leans was born in Eng-
land in 1815. He came of good family
and was hiyhly educated. He had
a brother who was killed by a. fall from
a carriage during the war. After his
father's death, which occurred early in
Stanley's life, his mother married an
Episcopal minister. She is said to be
still living and her son by frfc second
marriage inherited Stanley's fortune.

The young Englishman was of indo.

J. E. Hliriw
P. I. McCallum We are in receipt of the Mav nnmhnruAthena, Or Joh' Edington

Pendleton, Or., Postmaster

iaiuug out when tossed or caught. Each
player carries two of these bats, ono in
?ach hand, and thoy catch the ball by
jumping into tho air, and throw it from
the bats, and never are allowed to strike
it or catch it with their hands.

In their primitive days it was an in-
variable law of tho game that no player

C?CJIOIt TIME t
TO

0im vw porter on a vs'ibuled St. Paul train, "but it would not
do for me to complain. Tho officials
would find me out and toll mo if I did
not like the work to (rot out and make

"tour state school paper. It exoeed
At.'", uraiu uo., ur PostmasterShelby, or., Mies Stella Flett DicTionser. uy ui me rormer numbers ir voli,Stux Francisco Tho nono. 11..-- . 1. . .ruAiuiautvu., ur j. jf AllenEight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh

I pper Rhea Creek B. F. Hcvlaiid
Douglas, Or. Postmaster

And all pointa In CWifornia, via the Mt, Hhaata

KuH. mourn contains many
new and valuable features. The illus-
trated series on the schools of the state

auuuiu wear moccasins on his feet, and
ho could raako his appearance on the
ball grounds onlv in tho ,.,Dn.n,j

:, ur U. M. Johnson
Gooseberry J. R.

roate of t&e

Southern Pacific Co, miroauoed by a paDer on thn Frion.

room ior a willing' man."
Superintendent Lincoln, of tho oper-

ating department of tho Wagner Sleep-ing-Ca- r

Company, was interviewed. lie
showed the reporter tho printed instruc-
tions issued to porters and conductors.
They are almost identical, section after

"'sou Herbert UalateadLexl"to Jas. Leach dress. Ho had to wear his hroivK.nWPolyteolmic Institute at Salem. fWn AMnr. i WAMTJ5D IN KVEBY PRECINCT. Ww great highway through California to all These papers cannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools an 1 tn th

romuiuut ana South. Grand Scenic Bout
sf the PiioiSo Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Second-cla- Sleepers

Sift!3 '

fc-- -. ftf.

and a beautiful head belt and tail, made
of white horse hair or quills, with a
mane around his neck constructed of
tho same material as tho tail, dyed in
colors. The match was mado up months
before tho day agreed upon for thn nlav.

public.
I here are also several fine articlesAttaohedto express traina, affording superior

--owiuuioaauons ior aeoond-elaa- a passengors.
oy our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
"Educational News' "The Oracle

mg of tho game, and was led w t'.nFor rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations.

section, with those of the Pullman com-
pany. "A porter or conductor travels a
rough road to secure his position," said
Mr. Lincoln. "The number and nature
of the questions asked the applicant
very of ten startle tho man. He must
be able to read and write, to state his
antecedents, education, physical condi
tion, names, addresses and businesses ot
each of his employers within five years

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.
No. 10, mixed leaves Hepnner 600 a. m.' 'J1 .'. ?r-a- t Arlington 8:35 a.m.

i leaves " 10 00 a.m. '

9. ar. at Heppner 12 35 p. m. dailyexcept Sunday.
Etisl imr.ad, main line ar. at Arlington 1:W a. m.weet ' ' "leaves " lass a. m.

Wast bonncl al fri;,- l.inv.-- Arlington 8 .15
a. m.,arr.TOi at ftw Utile, 1:1 p. ,a. LocalpassongirWeiTh.. llnlloaat 3:0Jp. m. nrrivts

pendent mind, and determined to carve
his own way to success. Accordingly
he came to America about 1837, first
landing in Charleston, S. C. There theyoung man heard of tho great west and
made his way to Texas. He found a
wife in the Lone Star state, but little
in the way of fortune, and the couple
determined to remove to the southern
metropolis.

Although Stanley was twice married,
neither wife bore him children. Their
kind hearts hungered for the touch of
baby fingers, and at various times the
household adopted little orphans and
bestowed as much love and care upon
them as if of their own blood. Strange
to say, none of these fatherless ones re-
mained to comfort tlo closing years ol
their benp'-?"r- 's life.

B uhlfah1.1 AK?SEM"?? .WITH T ,t0" " Pn w addreea champions, or captains, as we should
call them. These enntfiinc i,njof th. above book, and propose to furuiihcopy to each ol our subscribers

a KOEHLER, Manager, S. P. ROGER8, Asst.
Sen. F. 4 P. Agt. Portland. Oregon.

power to go through the tribe, from vil-
lage to village, and alternately --Wo,,

answers, Correspondents," etc., eaoh
ooutain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
has about 50 pages of matter, well
printed! and arranged. We pronounce

the men for their respective sides. Tho

i ne aictionary 1b a necessity inschool and business house. It fillsTvacSv
S'i!i!Jih"lBhe? kuowle'? which no one hu,

of the
supply. Youugand old, educated iKS v iubsi, stating ins position with each1 Ml nr Hp.ppner.

choice of players was generally effected
by proxy; two "runners" were Bent,
armed with a pair of "ball-sticks.- "

BinEfefr Snd when am1 wh helft the
I so asked

Th applicant 18
'Are ron .;i;...- -

ine western Pedagogue the best educa
tional monthly on tbe ooasl.wherever sent, e you in defllitsl Stu; Officials.

WB. PENLAND. ED. E. BISHOP
President. Cashi

frUSSACTSjAiGENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

- everyone of onr readncaej..,aid,dveu
I'imilr

' w elaborately ornamontcd
with paint, ribbons and iinv ti. th.itoucac-- by the players Beiocted as a,
evidence that they accepted and would
bo on hand promptly at tho appointed
time, prepared to take part. Each side

in eduoation. No teaoher school direc

ncn ana poor, should have it within reach indrefer to its coutenls every day In theAs some have asked if thl. i-- JSSf'lJ urie.
inni loi.rio.'. ....J- - ..caonary, we are
ante to state we have learned direct from thepublishers the fact, that this is the very work
comolete on which about forty of the best years
ot the author's lite were so well employed Inwriting. It contains the entire Vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, Including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and istho regular standard size, containing about
300,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cloth half morocco and sheen.

Until further notice we will turnuh this

..Grtiver Cleveland
Ad ai Btevmmon

. Walter (J. (ireslium
....Jolin G. Carlisle

tor or student can get along well with
l

beo:-c- .Ji.j or omit.
Becr tittv of l'iBH6uri'.

ever play gavnes of ehaneo for money 01
(ramble in any way?' These are sample
questions. A porter, when he is ac-
cepted, is told his duties and supplied
with badges, buttons and white jack

out it. We will receive subscriptionsSeoi.jt!iry of latonur.. . lloke Smith COLLECTIONS at this office. Price only 81.00 a year. erected on the ground, where tho game
was to take place, two upright poles
about thirty foot high and six foet apart,

Becri:iry of War Daniel S. Lumont
Seuivwry of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
PobUm;ilar-Gonura- Wilson U. Uissell
Atturuiiy-Uunerj- itiohard S. Olney

ets. The uniforms, summer and winter When desired we will seud the Western
. Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD across the ton of Which another nnlnoecn'iary ol agriculture J. sterling Norton
Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one
nddress for 83.00. Call and examine was fastened. These were called tho

"Stanley Ab&' 'wJSS1 J8'world against his foster-father- 's will
and was never forgiven, while Annie,
who shared the home with the explorer
Is said to have eloped with the coach-
man. ;

About this time Stanley made the ac-
quaintance of an individual known as
"Cedar" Smith on account of his busi-
ness, which consisted in exporting
Louisiana cedar. About 1843 they took
a trip up Bed river on a cedar purchas-
ing expedition, intending to Bhio s

State of Oregon.
HEPPNER. tf OREGON goals or "byes," and the distance be- -

weights, ho must purchase. Tho porter
is not asked to wear a white vest That
is a portion of the conductor's summer
uniform. The vest in cold weather is
covered up by tho coat, which is but-
toned clear to the top. A white standing--

collar and flat scarf are demanded of

fauiple oopies. Teaohers, direotors and
parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

Governor S. Pennoyer
Secretary of Stale G. W. JloUnde

valuable Dictionary-Fi- rst
To any new subscriber.

Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad

between them, one representing ono side
Treasurer.. .Phil. Aletecliao
Supt. Public instruction li. 1). MclUroy

and one the other, was some 600 feet
At a point exactly half wav from each

FIRST AWARD A t CHICAGO.j J. H. Hitched
)J. N.UolohBenutors goal a small stake was driven where theSheepmen will be interested to kuow

r. i Sr"". Meroiann ball was to be thrown into the air at a

Free Medicine !

A Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Remedies to the People

W. h. Ellis
stamps marbled edges

Half bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label. marhl.H

Printer ....Frank O. Baker certain signal.

the porters for the sake of having uni-
formity and preventing gaudy or
'sporty' neckwear. Tho shoes or boots
must be kept polished, and ourcompany
prohibits the use of slippers at any
time while on duty. Tho Pullman

All the preliminaries for the game
oro attended to by an old men, who

that there is no longer any question as
to the relative merits of the different
sheep dips upon the market. Christy &
Wise take pleasure in announcing that
Hayward's Dips (paste and liquid) for
whioh they are sole P. 0. agents, have

edges, $2.00.
Fifty cents added in all cases for extiress were also tho judges or umpires. First

a line was drawn from ouo troal to theDO YOU SDFFFR ? .Writ8 u" atonrf' expaIn
ing your trouble, and wi company allows its porters to wearwill send vou FREE OF CHAKGE a full mnr

age to Heppner.

iW As the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
OriceS. We advise Hll Whn riaalrn in a.ran

other; this was called the betting line.slippers, after all passengers have re across which all bets were mado andsecured the first award at the World's

A. Moore). P. tiord
8. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.
Circnit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
Prosecuting Attorney W. H. Wils a

Morrow County Officials.
J tmii Senator..' Henry Blackman
Representative J. M. Brown
CounlyJudge Julius Keithlj

' Commissioners Geo. W. Vincent
J.M. Baker.

Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L ezer

" AaunaRnr B. L. haW

of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case. We want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
placed in possession of tho reirularlv-aD- -selves of this great opportunity to attend to It Fair, and lait year theso dips roceivedai uui;c pointed stake-holder- and all betting
was mado tho night before the eame

both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deformities are modern and scientlOc. the silver medal at California State

large cargo to England. They were
gone some time. Facilities for mat
communication were neither rapid noi
plentiful in those days. Stanley hearc
little of affairs at home. He returnee
to New Orleans to find his wife haii
taken sick and died during his absenc
from home. Soon afterward he mar
ried Miss Miller, an Englishwoman.

He then changed his business, becom-
ing cotton weigher for the firm ol
Payne, Dameron & Co., the predeces-
sors of Payne, Kennedy & Co.; later he
obtained employment with Wright,
Williams & Co., in the same capacity.
He made a good deal of money in the
days when there were fortunes in the
cotton-pres- s business. When the war
broke out he took no part in the con

1 air aud gold medal at Mechanic Fniby many vear'a experience, which nahli.M hh in
Oll-- i V JlitC 64 CJJnlA.JVlF'ION ' uo not aespair. Sun Pranoisco. Every praotioals beepmeu

that ever used Hayward's Dips,
them the very best dips for the

cure ot sonb, the general health of sheep

. d.- - ne nave ine oniy positive cure lor Ep-
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
Permanently located. Old established.;the;" Surveyor lea Brown

- School Bup't W. L.Saling Db. Williams Medical and SDRoirii. Tawn.

was to bo called. Every conceivable
thing was staked that the Indian pos-
sessed, for thero is no such inveterate
gambler as poor Lo. Tho women of tbf
tribe, too, wore as earnest to wagor what
their lodges contained, even to the last
blanket.

Tho night before the game, all the
players assembled around thoir respect

tdte, 719 Market street. San Francisco, Cal.

tired, or when lying at a waiting point.
The summer or light-weig- uniforms
are worn from Juno 1 until October 1.
Portors aro requested to remove thotr
caps when making up or put; 7 away
berths or attending to other si. .lar du-
ties. They aro provided with wb
duck jackets by the company to bo vori,
over the uniform while doing this work
only, and the porters must, see that
they secure enough to have a clean one
for each night. At no time wliilo on
duty is a porter allowed to play cards or
gamble. This seems liko a startling
array of rules, but if the men aro will-
ing to do the work thoy aro employed to
perform they can not consistently

" Coroner T. W. Ayere, J

HEPPNBB TOWN omOEBS.

ana conditions 01 wnoi.im 188-b-

DAN REMEMBERED HIM.IWy--. Mouotaia-:-Ne- ws
AM FOD ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

Mavoi J- R.Simons
A Horse Recognizes a Frliind Whom Ho

Has mot keen for Years.
Councilineli 0. E. Farnsworth, M

l.ichtenthal, Otis Patterson, Julius Keithly
W. A. lohuston, J. L. Yeager.

itAnoriisr A. A. Roberts,
THE DAILY-- Br MAIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:
Taverner tells a good story in the

Boston Post apropos of the subiect of

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-
zle, "Pigs in Clover." and many others, has in-

vented a brand new one, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in It. The old and

Treasurer E. Slocum
Marshal J. W. Kasmus.

ivo oyes, wncre, by the light 0i
torches and other flrei, the squaws beal
their tom-tom- s and sung the woird songs
of tho nation. Then was the "ball
play dance" indulged in, all the nlavers

memory in horses: I happened to be theUne Yeir (by mail)Precinct Offlcerp. witness of an odd scone tho other day
$6 00

3 00

1 50

Justioeof the Peace
Constable C. W.K chard

learned will And as much mystery In It as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

wuicn, wnon recounted, may possibly
s the property of the New York PresB Club, for

amuse ine reaaor. une of those not in
frequent, but I must confess usually fto

United States Laud Officers.
TBR DALLES, OB.

flict, but with his wife went over t
England to revisit the scenes of hit
youth. He left his dwelling, facing
Annunciation square, in charge of Mrs.
Stanley's sister, Mrs. Walter Nicholl,
who occupied it with her husband dur-
ing the absence of the Stanleys. When
Gen. Benjamin Butler mado his head-
quarters in New Oilcans he ordered the
seizure of the house and the Commer-
cial press, putting his soldiers in the
latter. .

Mr. Stanley's friends took advantage
of his British birth and foreign resi

whom it was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the

of both sides, in their full game dress,
rattling thoir bats together and joining
in the monotonous chants of tho tribe.
Then the squaws formed on each side ot
the botting-lin- e and there danced and

50

Six Montha "
Three Months "

One Month "

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL,

One Year (in Advance) :

J.W.Lewis K"gis'r
T.S.Lang Receiver

utious necessities had arisen which
take me to a stable on this occasion to
a large establishment in the vicinity of

great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers ih New York. Generous friends have
given $25,000 In prizes for the successful puzzle

LA OBAMOE, OB. ung appeals to the Great Spirit to de- -vuaruon street, it was about rv a'oloek....Regiter
.. .. Receiver

B.P, Wi'son....
J.H. ltubbina.. $1 00

iiao the game 111 their favor.
The game was always opened bv fou.

soivers. tkn CENTS sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court.

in the afternoon and various people
wore starting for home, among them a
man and woman who had a remarkably
Intelligent-lookin- g gray horse. Just as

New York City, will get you the mystery bySECBES SOCIETIES. The N'ews is the only consistent c.iarrpion of
old medicine men, who were also the
umpires. The night before the gamo
was called, while the players and the

return mail.

"Have you any system of rewarding
old and efficient men?"

"Yes; they got tho best 'runs,' like
those to New York on tho limited. We
have porters who commenced working
for us fifteen years ago. Thoy like the
work, and, as I said, they get flic prof- -

erence of the best runs. These portors
earn much more than tho conductors."

Thero is one thing which very often
disgusts a Pullman porter. His berth
is supposed to bo thut in tho smoking-room- ,

but should tho smoking-roo- be
"sold," ho must take "upper 1." If
that also is occupied, tho porter must
either remain awako or crawl up on tho
roof and sleep. Between tho hour of
teh p. m. and throe a. m. the r is
monarch of tho car. He can lio with

silver in the West, and should be in every home
in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

betters were dancing and having a good
he began to trot down the lane by which
the stable is reached from the street, a
stout "party" who, I noticed, had been

' 3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" llll
Done Ludge No. 20 K. of P. meets ey.
ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock ir
their (,'aatle Hall, National Hank build-

ing. Sojourning brother pnrdtallv
to atlemt. J, N. B110WN. (". I'.

W. V. CttAWFOKD, K. of K. 4 S. tf

Send in your subscriptions at once. a i . it iti.i sna in i.ncur tTiunt
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whinny of recognition and assent; nor
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dence to appeal to the English consul.
The latter promptly sent word to But-
ler to release the property within twenty-f-

our hours. The orders were obeyed
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camped in Terrell's press across the
street. As soon as the war ended
Stanley and his wife returned. Stan-
ley resumed the cotton-pres- s business,
but was not as successful as in the ante-
bellum days. In 1870 he sold the Com-
mercial press to Lehnan & Abraham
and bought the Liverpool press, which
he conducted until his death, although
he left the management principally tc
James Randolph and George Johnson.

In 187S he went up to a plantation tc
look after tho crops, in which he was
interested, suddenly became ill and in
twenty-fou- r hours was dead. His sec-
ond wife preceded him to the land oi
rest. Mr. Stanley was a member 01
Mount Moriah lodge, n prominent ma
sonic body, and was buried in its tomt
St Mctairio, ridge.
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A good thing for you to do is to sub-
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